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Suing that big company might not get you the big
bucks if changes to limit lawsuits go through.
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6oa on Guam

Commonwealth bill'could be last'
rethinl our BtrateEr,"

'Rethink strategy'
if no progress,
Underwood says
WASHINCTON

AnewGUampol.itical -derl muft link or

Washinston
swim i-n the l(xth Cohgyess, Del. Robert

Barring "eignificant progress" on
Guam'B Bearch for a new political
arrangement with ,Ior€ Bovereignty in

1995-96, "We're going to have to

Aguon going
to Hawaii for
heail tests
I

Po.3!ble h.r?t attac{c
Senalor'doing better,'
nursing sup€rviser says

Ey_{-o!!!

Elsc4Nt4rl .* ..

_ -. ,

Democrstic S€n. John P Aguon wa.s
in Cuarn Memorial Hoepital s intemive
cele unit last night recup€ratinS fiom
a pcsible heart attack, said Bill Philip,
the senatois chief of sta.fr.
"It's not 100 Frcent clear whether it

was actually a hean attsck," Ptilipd
Beid ycsterday.
Aguon B attending phyBicien i. Dr.
-.Vlnc?nt
Duena!.

'Aguon, a 51-yesr-old

Tu mon
resident, waa in the hmpital wheh the

"He waant feeling well on Sunday
and following htu doct r'e ihstructioDs,

the senator wa8 admitted to th€
hospitsl lor observation.
pretty I ucky to have

I d eay he was

Philioa noted.

fiig very well could
be
the
laBt
commonwealth bill,"
Underwood eaid a6 he
prepared temarte for a

UNDEBWOOD

House 0oor lpeech latar
this lf,e€k to pr€€s sgain

for a n€w political

airang€rrent bet{ecD GuaD and tbc
Unitrd Statlr.

"ljut dont see ua doing this tlro yeata
from now,'he aaid. "Something ditrerent,

yes, but not thir aglin ... unlere
aome siSnificrnt ptlgres€."

ro !.€

Proexels, he said, moaD! Capitol

I.lil

hearings (ther6 have beeo nooe on s
commoowealth bill) and eolid

hdicaton

tllst

'We .ay we'd lih. to negotiate our own
outes, and rtrle tol4 l,lot erctr stat€s

ai

can do that.' " Underwood calls that
approach "diaingenuour" anil aleo

ofe_Ihe
detailed U.S. gwerEment p6ition.

diB.ouregiq b€.aure it doesDl sttampt

either elullve, unintetested or

ftorn

federel governEeDt has b€€n

delih€rately unclelr about its relpoD!€ to

Cueln," he 6aid.
'Ifyou dlar{ad out all the ercrsl put
iDto po[ticat dahrs aDd plotr€d it on a pia
chart, 96 pltcont would heve been
expended by Guam and 5 perceDt by the
f€deral governrnent. IneBmuch eB that's
Fhere we 6nd ouEelv€s,

out of pstience.'

*r s,t ruDnirra

Sl,tDhdi i. elweB ths rlrnderd of

pcition ?,00O mil€€
t$eu.g nulr erd and att}rc calrter

to recognire GusmL

ofocaenia.

A clinh€r in tho political-status

Bituation, of courle, is the Defense
Deparbrent'B stutming decisioD to do6e
or ahrink ialand Navy bales, costing
Cuam 2,10,1 militsry jobs and 2,665
civilianjoh

akralof,l,T@

the yp.ara 1996 and 20Or.

-

betw€en
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'Lot of people
arc voting'
in legislative
elections

I

.

Prcblem!: Many polling
places running out ol ballots;
Guam residents say lhey
never received their abs€ntee
ballots

By FLOYD WHALEY

Citizen6 of the Federated Statrs

of

!.r

Micmhesia casl. th€ir vole{ yert€rday i-o
legislative electioru marted by low non-

resident voter participatioD and

iDcomplete voter registration lists,
Early rcrult! in tlrc el€ction ofnati(,ul
abd state Iegislstors are erpected

tril
MG

sometime today, and 6nal rcsults

not be available for several days,

scbeddod to b€gin at 8 p.nl- lalt niSht
the four stst€s ofth6 F€derat d gtates

Th; Eshrtor's aids
6aid h€ !poke with
Aauon yelt€rday and

i

ib

of

Miconesia.

found th€ leahlator irt

6pirit!.
'IIe was arking me a
lot of quesiions sbout AGUON
the ofiice. He seemed
to be more clncemed with legislative
good

bu3ine3s than with his own condition,"
he said.
Philips explained the senatar n€eds

further heart tesk that cannot
' t} Se€

alsa}! stsllr tlirrg8.

National Elec'tion Cohmimiooe.
Sant,3 ssid by phone froD Pohnpei.
Counting ol the nationa.l ballotE was

had the atteck,'

performed on Guarn
'He1l be soirs lo Honolulu for

diacu.aion, Uhderwood said, and

U[derwood 6aid in an

be

thce

All re€ult€ will then b€ cdl€d into the
c€ntral couDtins ltstion in Palikir,
Pobnpei, for tabulation, SantDs said.
Outer tulsnds will radio in thoir countr,
he said.

Santos said he did not heve ,n €E.l
ligure on voter tumout, but he believes
it is hish within Pohnpei b€cr$€ oftho

stmna demand for tlre 30,0@ bdlot! tlBt
were printed.
"A lot of people are roting," he said.
"Many poling phces ere EportiDg tlat

Federated statos ot Micronesia election

vou"ffi[ffiffi3"ff:fl:

and Lalso Pils chock nam6s ofl a roglstralion lisl 8t ths Tamuning

Communily Centor yosterday while othor FSM citlzons walt outside th€

AGUON, Pag6 4
O S€o VOTERS, Pago 4

rn6^

polling place.

4ISLANDS

S[tuB M. Flores Memor{al EIErf,

Navy chief: Job cuts
may be overstated

:

WAS}IINGTON (CNS) _

E

'UB'

transfelTed to I'.arl Harbor.
"Many of lhose iobs ... n,ay
not reprcscnt poople who rftl

Guam may lo6e fewer milit{try
and civilian jobs than ollicially
estimated - and fe$,er than

,3%

living on Guam, b t who .rr:
there on a transient ba8is.'
Dalton told members of the
Delense Base CIosur€ and

initially consider€d, Navy
omcials said Monday.
Naif S€cret3ry John Dalton
said th€ Pentsgon's estimal.€

t:l

2

I?

that Guam will lose 4,?09

R€alisnment Commission.'The
job loss on Guam very well may

Ealigunents may be overstat€d.
He said some of those job

Dalton said he did not how
many jobs are associated with
the prepositioned ships, or the
rumber ofiobB that may be

militsry and civilian po8ition8
du€ to base closures and

a
(.)

!

o

losses represent crewmen
6board NaYy "prepGitjoned"

oveEtstcd.
ln other testimony during a
packed Washington he6ring,

ships that are berthed in
Guam, but who may live

Dalton told commissionerE tllet
the Nary had conaidered cloaing

else$here or only occasionaUy
pass through Guanr.

The Navy describe.

Sen. John Aguon speaks at a receni public hearing.

Aguon: No history of heart illness
O Co.{inu€d lrom Paqo I

tasts," Philipd Baid.
Aguon had m history ofherrt-

rclatad ailments.
"About the only real problem
he's ever had is diabetes. He'g
always been a very halt}ly guy,'

hospital A8uon will be going
to, he most likely won't hsve

Ptilip6 6eid.

'IIe. doing bett€r Dow. He's
rwrle enrt dacer't lmI rick to be trensport€d s6

anymore,'6aid Juanita patient.
Magallsne8, nurEing supervilor
at the hospit8l.
She added that while she

didn't know which Honolulu

a

"HeEc€rt inly in eood enough
shapo to fly to Hawail without

eny assi6tsncs,' Masallane8

sid.

D Conlinu€d kom Pag€

Sarof said th€ principle problem facing

1

th€y ran o'rt ofballots."
The el€ction has generally pro.eed€d smoothly,
but there have been pmblems Buch as incomplete
voter regi8tration list! that required peopla to
regist?r on the Bpot, he 6aid.

Outsid. of the country. FSM citizens for the
fiIst tim€ vot€d Ior national candidates by abs€ntee
ballotr. Santo€ said 1,300 ballots were mailed out
for non.resid€nt FSIU ciliz.€ns in Guam, Hflwaii
and €lsewhere, but only about 30o were return€d.

On Cuam. FSM citizens voted for state

candjdatesat poling plac€ in Dededo. TEmuning
and Mangilao. l,ast year, hundr€& ofangry voters
w€re tumed away fiom Guam polling places due
to conllicting information about voting times and
places-

This year, fewer voters ahowed up becauee
national csrdidates w€re not on the bsllot and the
stene at clo€ing time in Tamuning was quiet.
'Only a few came late and were turned away,'
said polLhg place orgsDizarTino Songeni.

FSM voters in Guam complained that they
n€ver received their abs€rte€ ballots and were
not informed about how the new voting system

"lth very complicated," said Inez Samf, a Yigo
rcsident who i,B oriSinsly from the Faichuk islan&

of Chuuk 6tate. "Some people don't have
mailboxes. Most of us hdven't received our

(ebs€htee) bellots."

ComDlete Auto

'Ihete

joh."

problems and the looming
end of
d oconomie treaty with the
United States, few peoplo said tbey w€rs voting
D€sp

"If you have mote r€latives, then you have
more votars," ssid Norim$a S€let ofMansilao.
"People also Brpport businesBmen b€cauEe they
can ask them for favors lat€r. The last thing i6

Ithe candidates') education end whst lhey
stand for."
Ja.e Paulus, a University of Gualll student
from Chuuk, said she liles not awere of tlhe

compact ol free aBsociatiol1 treaty or

it.

implications oh the FSM economy.
"I'm voting for my dad," she said.
Voter Kathy Jason, iiom the Faichuk islands,
s8id she *enl to the Tafiur ng communiB c€nter
[o vot€ for en unclp and a cousin rutrnins for state

t

adition of pahonage voting in the FSM
h beginninS to weaken among some educated
votars on Cuam, said Erencia Oruber, president
ofthe Moen As€ociation in Cuam. Some people on
the island are looking more at the issu€s, but
problems with the complicated
absehte€
'law
voting proc€dure rnal(e! that pointle€€.
The

r,roronoll
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of

lo!.

€tpected from

other recom!I€dded base
dming! and r€slignIrcnt!.

DaltoD said that while

additional lavings could have
been realized from clogine the
Public Wo*a Center, the facility

locatioru. Each rhip hae a crew
of about 30.

can rernain productive by
Eupporting other milibry ba!€s

Penta8on

recorunendatio.rs, prclGitioned
ships and sorne other Navy
ships and operationa would be

on Guah that rYill r€main opcn,
includins medicd facilities 6nd

Andereen Air Force Base.

Underwood: 'Clarity'
O Continued from Page I

unalterable bilateral pact 0f

The base closing8 seom

mutual conscnt in spite of adful
craftsmanship,- he said on Jan.

certsih to haaten or dis.ourage
thoae liko Underwood aeoking

31.

GalleglYe opposition doesn t
discourage Underwood.
"On the surface, that do€sn t
Iook p6itive, but we have to go

morq poljtical distance from

Washington. The question

remains in which diEction the
momentum vril nrn as Cusm
disestr t}te Pentason plans.
On Capitol Hill, R€publican
n€p. E!!on CaleslYs 1996 same
plan for llls Native American

and

Instlar

into th€ hearins pro(ess tn
discuss and lind out exactly
what he mearls," he Eaid. "Wo ll
have a cleerer sense of whefs

do-able and not do-able."
Indeed, "clarity' comee up a

Affairs

subcommittae does Dot includo
Guam commoDrxerlth hearings.
But t.Irat d6rt rsn tlEy *![r't

lot with Underwood. Win or

lose, pels or fail, he $.ants this
year's deb.t€ alrd hegotiation

happen in 19SQ, tbe secdDd yelr
of tlle two-yed Cohgrrss.
Galegly tu openly oppo€ed to
the lnuhr.sl conseDtssound n es
sought by Underwmd ad other
Guam of6.ials a.s pad ofttle nes
commonrxealth arraigemenl

'Udtil

s teEitory eaiDs

on Guam cornmonwealth to
clear the air orl whafB possiblo
Nonetheleas, he said, mut ual

mnsent rcmains a key issue in
any Guatn-U.S. d€al. "Without
mutual conselt, there's really

distirct

Eovereisnty with the federal
govemment, either n,ithin or
without the Comtitutioh, the

atatus. Mutual consnt is cenh'al

Congresa cannot he bound by an

to the entirE issue.'
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no reason to proce€d," he said.
"because you have no political

E

E

@-

Tamuning

He said the center w66 left

t}l€ Pent gon'. 6hal lirt ofbare
Ie(ommfndeti(os beceule of the

Deert

permanont homes at other

lEt

Sams Day Activation
Collular Phons Benlals and Leasing

facilities otl Guam.

alowinA cP*Elen to rnskr their

tg

Complele Line ol C€llular Phonas

?00

wotkers snd supports Navy

humanihiian operatioD! liko
thce in SoEalia aDd Rwen&.
thosc .hips caa rcBain in
pott for months at a tirne,

E

Windshield Crack

l,hich ehploys about

thield and Dese* Storm ot

EI GLH

Engins, Paint, lnterior.
Best Prices on lslandl

RePair

operatiohi lih6 Operation

Under

Voterc: Many didn't get ballots

Guam'! Public Works Cent€r,

prepositioned Ehips as ls.8e,
civilisn-typ€ crtgo ships loaded
with weapobs, suppli€B and
arDmunition for use in militsly
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